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Absolutely Pure
M ado from

Cream of Tartar
Derived from Graces

BARN FOR RENT J. W. Thomas,
408 Sweetwater Are.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr and Solma Wes-
ley went to Hemingford Saturday.

Skinner's Macaroni Product, mad
in Nebraska. Ask your grocer. Ad?

Bernard Holaten went west Friday
noon on a business trip.

Two good rooms for light house-
keeping. Phone 31. H. J. YOUNO.

Mrs. T. J. Threlkeld and two child-
ren returned home Friday.

If you want to build a home
C. McCorkle aud get the money.

J. C. Rice departed on 44 Friday
for Omaha where he intends to buy
cattle.

Mrs. C. MacCray who went to
Omaha last week retured home Sat-
urday.

Miss Lena Merchant went up to
Hemingford Saturday to visit over
Sunday.

Number one hard wheat flour,
$1.50 per sack; $2.03 ter hundred
pounds, at the Standard Grocery.

Miss Mary Barry returned Friday
noon from a visit on the ranch at
Ellsworth.

Mrs. Thomas Katen departed Sat-
urday for Hemingford to visit friends
for a week.

Number one hard wheat flour,
1.00 per nark; $2.05 er hundred

pounds, at the Standard Grocery.

Dean William Carson Shaw depart-
ed Saturday for Holdrege, Denver,
and Hastings.

John R. Lawrence and son Arthur
departed Saturday noon for Whitman
on a fishing trip.

Misses Lois and Ruth Wildy came
down from Hemingford Friday re-
turning on Saturday.

Mrs. Leo Berry came up from Ella-wor- th

Friday to spend a few days
with Mrs. L. A. Berry.

Geo. A. Hills returned last week
from a trip made to Omahe. Mr.
Hlls went down for medical

Keeps Lit in a
Stiff Wind

The flame "flickers," of
course, but it does not go
out.
The stick is absolutely dry

that is one reason for the
superiority of Safe Home
Matches.
Safe Home Matches are
absolutely non-poisono-

For that reason alone they
should be in every home in
America.

5c All grocers,
Ask for them by name.

The Diamond Match
Company

day. Summer .BargaimsMinn Hertha Kay went to Scotts- -

bluff on Saturday for a with

Marton Sweeney went to Antioch
Monday noon.

John Cuslck went to Broken Bow
Monday for a short visit.

Dean Shaw returned Monday noon
from Denver and other Colorado
points.

Wm. Rust, Sr., returned! Sunday
from his trip to Colorado with
friends.

Mrs. J. G. Beck returned tj the
ranch at Bingham on Sunday, after a
visit in Alliance.

Remember and prepare for' the
Chautauqua, July 21-2- 6.

Ed Wildy was down from Heming-
ford between trains Monday.

Miss Mary Barry returned Sunday
tn.cn to the ranch near Ellsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jllea was Al-

liance visitors Thursday. They re-

turned Friday to their home at Hem-
ingford.

INSURE your crop In tbe Old Re-
liable Phoenix Insurance Company.

P. EE. REDDISH. Agent.

Dr. A. Kalvllnger, of Holdrege,
stoped over in the city on Thursday
of last week on his way home from a
trip wet.

INSURE your crops In the Old Re-
liable Phoenix Insurance Company.

F. E. REDDISH, Agent.

Mrs. Mosher of Crawford, who had
been visiting Mrs. F. W. Hargarten
of Alliance, returned to her home on
Thursday of last week.

John McCoy, M. D. Offices and
hospital, Reddish Block, Second
and Box Butte, Alliance, Nebras
ka. Telephone 81.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Broome return
ed to Valentine Friday noon. Mr.
Broome Is connected with the United
States land office at that place.

Our bet grade, Ferudell brand,
steel cut coffee. Forty cent seller.
Thirty-fiv- e cent Nr iioitml nt the
Standard Grocery.

James Feagins, senior member of
the firm of Feagins & Son, went to
Denver Friday to purchase cattle for
buyers In the Nebraska sand hills.

If you are paying high IntereM
rates In the Building & Ijoan call on
the Nebraska Land Company and gel
the money at reduced Interest rate.

Misses Alice, Asenath and Margar-
et Schill returned Friday noon from
Antioch. They have been visiting at
the home of Eugene Thompson.

Our best grade, Feriuiell brand,
tteel cut coffee. Forty cent Heller.
Thirty-fiv- e rents per pound at the
Standard (inner).

Mrs. J. G. Beck came up from Ells-
worth Friday to visit friends. Mrs.
Beck was a resident of Alliance but
is now living on her ranch near

Real Estate. Loam and Insur
ance, r
Block.

E. REDDISH, KedtUUJ pose.
V . 4VAS I

mnA who

Georee Hedgecock of Hemingford
was in the city the last of the week
with a new Chalmers auto, for which
he has taken the agency in Box Butte
county.

Mises Josephine and Elisabeth
HoaK returned Saturday noon.

n
or Mr. ana j. n. Mnu uri
Bridgeport.

Jim Potmesil brought in horses
Saturday for tbe French inspection.
Mr. Potmesil has a large stock rancn

of Alliance on the Niobrara
river.

.

Doctor Le, former government
veterinarian at Alliance, who Is now

i ranching near Mitchell, was in the
city last week attending the stock-
men's convention.

Mrs. A. B. Dungan departed Satur-
day noon for Billings. Mrs. Dungan

i has been visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Charlotte Watkins, for
the last few days.

i and Mrs. and Lucile came
idown from Hemingford Saturday
noon. They will visit at the home of

i a p nrnwn. Mr. Huss came down
to havB some dental work attended

i to.
t Mrs. James Watson and small
i daughter left Friday for Iowa points
; to be gone for some time. The
daughter, Marguerite, has been 111

and the trip is made in the hope of
benefitting her health.

Mrs. C. A. Dow returned home Fri- -'

day noon from Crawford where she
'

was attending the district Epworth
' Leaeue convention. On her way

to visit friends for a day.

Mrs. O. E. Tlsch of Tacoma. Wash..
Htonned over last week for a short
visit with Mrs. Belle Reld. Mrs.
Tlsch is making a tour of the west-

ern national parks visiting
friends in this part of the West.

Prof. A. C. Whitford of York,
who gave an address during the
Stockman's Convention on "The Pre-
historic Animals of the Nebraska
Plains." will be working with his
crew south of Valentine for the next
few weeks.

Luncheon served all day Ht the
City M Union on July 4th.

. N. (1. Palmer of Hemingford
an Alliance visitor on Satur

visit
relatives.

Miss Grace Claton of Wlsner ar
In Alliance Tuesday tor a

Short visit.

J. C. McCorkle returned from Den
ver Tuesday noon, where he has been
on business.

Miss Ina Merchant returned from
HemltiRford TueRdcy. where she
spent Sunday.

Mark S. Stanbro, representing the
Foster-Milbur- n Company, was in Al-

liance last week.

Maggie Fltsgerald departed for
Broken Bow Monday, where she will
work this summer.

J. B. Brown departed Monday noon
for Mema. He will visit Mr. Olm
stead who used to live at Antioch.

Mrs. C. A. Dow left Sunday night
for Belmont, She received
word that her mother was very sick.

Visitors in Alliance are Invited to
avail themselves of the comfort of
the public rest room at the City Mis-
sion July 4th.

Miss Martha Lux left Saturday for
Crawford for a visit with her par
ents. She has been employed at the
Alliance cafe.

Verna Dow returned Monday
from Crawford, where she has been
visiting since the Epworth League
Convention.

Katherlne and Florence Baker
went to Mullen on Sunday. They will
also visit with friends at Ansley and
Broken Bow.

J. O. Davis has taken the position
as Burlington agent at Hoffland. He
took the place of L. Hall, who was
temporary agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan and family
drove over Monday afternoon from
Oealalla on business, returning
Wednesday morning.

Sandwiches, coffe. tea. cake, Ice
cream and lemonade served at the
Cltv Mission all day July 4th. Visit
ors come to the Mission.

Mrs. Simpson and daugnters
left last Thursday night for a visit
of some time at Auburn, and other
eastern Nebraska points.

Mrs. C. W. Sharp returned to her
home at Hemingford Monday. She
has been visiting at the home of her
mother. Mrs. I. E. Spencer.

Mrs. Charles Wykoff. a sister ol
Mrs. E. V. Kay of Alliance, came In
Siiturdav from Globe. Arizona, u
visit with her relatives

The W. C. T. U. will serve lunci.
all day July 4th. Everyone invited
to make themselves at home at the
rest room at the Mission.

Mrs. Eva Weir and daughter, Dar
lene, accompanied by Liculle, the
dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rheinkober, left Friday night for her
home at Sioux City.

W. C. Mounts left Sunday for
Edicemont. for a short vacation and
to brine home his automobile which
he left there some time ago when
caught In a severe rain.

A. V. Gavin, chief Burlington dis
catcher, started on the local east
Mondav to examine all operators on
the now rules. He will visit all
Dolnts on the division for this pur

1D-U-- Mruik Mr. McGinn,
have been visiting at the Armstrong
ranch, returned to, their homes at
Broken Bow on Sunday. They
visited at the L. J. Schill ranch be
fore go lng home.

See Sevmore before you Insure
State agent for Omaha Health and
Accident. Only Cianaet insurance

They have been visiting at the home wrltten lne Btate.
wrs.

north

Mr. Huhs

New

rived

Iowa.

Cal

here.

Cigar Store.
51

At Fleming

Miss Mildred Mollring of New Can
tie returned home Monday. She has
been visiting at the home of Fred and
George Mollring. Corinne Mollring
accompanied her and will visit for
the next two weeks.

V. F. Ku-- c - ia the Bohemian Spin-Adjuste- r

and Spine Masseur, at tin
Alliance Hotel Tuesday and V"ln
day, and Friday ami Saturday of u .

week. Chllttivu a specialty.

Wm. Kust. Sr., was called to Lin-

coln Immediately after his return
from Colorado, on Sunday, to attend
the fneral of his granddaughter, who
died Saturday noon. Henry and Vir
ginia Bust left on Saturday on receipt
of the news of her death.

Will Mollring. of the uQality
Store, who has the reputation of be-

ing the finest window dresser In
western Nebraska, surprised his
friends Sunday evening by attend
ing the picture bhow. Will says that
he will now attend regularly.

Train No. 43 Friday had a sum
of fifteen cars aa Its makeup

cars were dead-headin- g to
where they will be und to

transport soldiers to Cheyenne. They
home she stopped off at Hemingford will probably ppss thru Alliance Sat

and

noon

also

urdav or Sunday. Because of the
extra cars and a west wind the train
was a double header.

The city of Alliance now has a new
water wagon. Tbe wagon is being
fitted up and will be placed In com-
mission very soon. It was manufac-
tured by E. D. Elnyre & Company of
Oregon, 111. It has a capacity of 600
gallons. A brand new, brightly
painted water wagon like this will
undoubtedly be poplar with a number
of Alliance men who have been prom
(sing themselves and friends to
"climb on tbe water wagon."

noon.

ness.

For the Ladies
Ladies Sport Skirts

These sport skirts arc of the latest designs. We guarantee tliem to wash or wo will

replace them free of charge. The prices arelower than elsewhere.

etc. to any
for

We are our a
t $s

John Hall returned

Lester Beck was up from his ranch
south of Antioch Tuesday on busi

Claud has been work
ing on the new aparrment house for
the last few days.

F. H. Hulen returned Tuesday
noon from Omaha, where he has
been on business for the past week.

Mrs. John Burke, who was opera
ted on at St. Josephs hospital last
week, is improving slowly.

Mias Bertha Jellnek cam e down
from for a
short stop between trains.

Moses Wriaht left Sunday for a
trip east on a vacation. He is vis
Itlng his son Charley in Omaha.

Miss Amy Reed of Lincoln,
off at Alliance Saturday after

noon between trains visiting rrienns

O. W. Emery, brakeman out of Al
llanre. left Wednesday for his home
nmk Home imnrovements on his
pim e.

F. G. Stevens and J. L. uusu
came up from Denver Tuesday noon
to spend some time In Alliance on
business.

Mr. Jack Itiordan was called to
Grand Island Monday night, due to
the very serious Illness of her sister
;it tbat place.

Mrs. C. E. who haB been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Selfrlge of Hyannls for the past
two weeks, returned home last Mon-

day on 43.

Cenl. Supt. B. E. Young and
.lanchiora in their private car
fnr riner Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs.

trip.
their uuests on this

Mr unit Mrs E. T. Kibble returned
morning from Grand Is

land, where they were canea on ac-

count of the death of Mr. Kibbles
sister.

Mrs. Lydia Putver and Roy Pulver,
aunt and cousin of Archie Gregory,
arrived noon from Boone.
Iowa, for a few days' visit at tbe
Gregory home.

V V V

nov v. pv nuion. ceueral mission
ary for the American 8unday School
Union for Nebraska, wnu ispeiiu ir
days working with our local

Mr. Marts.

Miss Laura B. Cams, teacher in
the Billings, Montana, schools, arriv-
ed Tuesday night to spend her sum-
mer vacation with her parents. Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Cams.

Miss Helen Hewitt from
Broken Bow Monday morning. She
haa hAAn heininc her brother, Jim
Hwttt. for the last week. Mr. Hew
itt is the editor of the Custer County

Genuine Palm Beach Suits
We have the largest and most complete showing of

theso cool and comfortable summer suits in the city. Ev-
ery Palm Beach Suit is made of genuine Palm IJcach
Cloth. We have them in the natural Palm Beach color, in
tans, grays and stripes, plain tailored belled and
flared in the most approved fashion.

for

Priced at $6.00

Middies
These special prioea will sell them:

65c middies, selling
for

$1.25 middies, selling:
for

$1.75 middies, selling

Ladies and Misses Dresses
Voiles, Lingeries, Marqnessetes, Kjqual $7.50 elsewhere

selling

Ladies Bathing Suits
adding to line complete stock of ladies' hathmg suits,

styles. HIED

Wednesday,

McDonald

Hemingford Wednesday

Amsberry

Wednesday

Tuesday

mission-
ary,

returned

Republican.

models

dresses

S. A. Powell left Tuesday noon for
Bingham, where he will visit for a
few days. From Bingham Mr. Pow-
ell Intends to go to Iowa, where he
will spend a month. .

Gladys McCool went to Ellsworth
Wednesday noon to visit her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McCool.
She will stay until after the Fourth
of July celebration.

The graders are at work on Mis
souri Avenue between Seventh and
Eighth street. The dirt Is being
hauled to Seventh street between
Yellowstone and Sweetwater Avenue.

Miss Mildred Mollring returned to
her homo at Newcastle, Wyoming,
Tuesday noon. She was accompanied
by Corine Mollring. who will visit
a couple of wneks with Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Mollring

Mr Clen Hampton, who has b;en
attending the I. K. O. convention
end was gueBt at the homes of Mes
caline Mitchell, Gantz. and Cogswell
for the past ten days, returned to her
Lome at Gothenburg Saturday noon

A Joint meeting of all commit tees

program
he commercial

evening clock
ments will be completed

.,.48
.98

11.25

$3.88

All sizes and

for the big celebration. Everything
will he free the exception of the
two ball games on the fourth, the
admittance for these games being
twenty-fiv- e cents.

FOB KENT
Booms for light housekeeping. 40

Sweetwater. 73-87- U

Mrs. L. li. Highland left Thursday
noon for Newton, Kansas, where she
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David, for a month or six weeks.

Miss Agnes Schrador aud ' Mini
Barbara Tomslk of Atkinson. Nebras-
ka, sisters of Mrs. Oscar O'Bannnn,
who arrived for a short visit on Sat-

urday, returned to their homes on
Wednesday. .

Mrs. W. A. Hampton of Denv r,
who attended the P. B. O. convention
nnd visited at the homes of Mr. Rn
Real don and Mrs. Sam Tlllet. left
Saturday noon for Gothenburg to vl-- It

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. CI a
Hani pton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Jones of Llr a.
Montana, ca" e In Saturday noon tm

visit the former's sister, Mrs. A 1--
on the Fourth of July ntertalnment kins. Mr. and Mrs. Jones are on

has been called to r jifihtr rmn-- moon. rrom ncre w j
fluh nffi.e ! I i;l en ' Si" I It y HIH1 in n

at 7:20 o
ill

with

Arrange- - li'wk to liuMe '
that t ! iu" w ill hciVh th"tr

3iHB lb
ft Gtisffl famsfc &r fed toitoi)

Gfcniafc frcttOn Qaifc fST (hum

here thy

$ui37 mm will (&mti toc W
mit t&mnmtur& for-- RtoHiiAHt--

M) liP


